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FRANCE.

The reconciliation, after a seperation offorty-
three years between the two branches of the
Bourbon family is the great event of the day.
The granison of Charles X. and the grandson

.,Of Louis Philippqefraternizing, and, no. ouat
dturnined to forget past fends and divisions,
and act in concert- for etherwise their meeting
youtdabe quite an.unnecessary one-caused a
great sensation al over tae couney. Wiil bie
Legitimists ana Orleanists follow their exam-
ple ? is thé important question; and if they
de, and that in an appeal made to the country
the Count de Chambord or the Count de Paris
is elected wili the Royalists all accept the deci-
sion, or vill thi let the 'Chamber alone decido
whoiss to be king, and on what terms ? iii
the Chamber whose members were elected by
universal suffrage, cripple that terrible instru-
ment, or set it aside altogether ? T ben, if it
is' sipily consulted, and that the Imperial
Prin:e or a President of the Republic has the
majority, will the Royalists accept the will off
the nation? Whether, in fact, a democratic
and social Repubie, a moderate Repubie,
Henry V. (Count de Chambord), or Louis
Phiipe I. (Ceunt of Paris), or Napeleon IV.
(Prince Imperial), is t rule tae deetinies of
the nation, is a question that cannot be euily
salvd nov. Enech party and sorereig haesta
adiharents, auti conciliation nmang theni seense
quite impossible; and at this time, when there
is a dearth of men of talent and genius, il ls
difficult to imagine tisat any Government coulil
succeed without the assistance of some of the
few great men remaining, and, besides, have
them for adversaries. The genius of Napoleon
I. and his mighty achievements won over many
of the Ultra-Republicans and part of the
noblesse; but wat sovereign in our prosaie
timeB could hope to bring round bis throne
men who had upset that of his ancestors? If
the Legitimist Sovereign reigus, will we hope
to make the venerable but antiquated principle
off " divine right of kings" acceptea by those
who consider that sovereignty resides in the
people, and that, as in Louis Philippe's case,
the sovereign is ouly the delegate ofthe nation,
Thiers the Minister of the son of the Duehese
of Berry, Jules Favre Ambassador from the
court of Louis Piuippe 1I., Gambetta Prime
Minister of Napoleon IV., &a. ? Sueli are the
strange and impossible reconciliations, and the
difflculties for the presont of establishing any'

dynastyo r electing any sovereign. Under
suh c.nflictiug opinions, sd seoman>.prtend-
ers, when the nation is stili exeitet ud troubled
by the late war, and vihen the enemies of order
and society are labouring to undermine govern-
ments of all kinds, it woultd be dangerous to
precipitate thing, sand endeavour te give the
nation what it vants, a permanent form of
government, whether it be a thorne or a repub.
lic.-Freenans.

TB H COMTE DE CHAMBORD ANI COs.TI-
TUTIONAL MoNARcHT.-Most of the Englis
papers are bent upon persuading the world that
the Comte de Chambord O the throne off
France is totally incompatible with anything
like modera institutions, whih is about as
sensible as the declaration that the success off
Don Carlos in Spain means nothing less than
re-estubuiahmenl aiobiseInquisition. Tae cor-
respondent of the Standard in Paris tells us
that Ilalone among Legitimist papers, the Ga-
zette de France tells us that if the Comte de
Chambord becomes king, he will cancode the
guarantees of representative government, civil
and religious liberty," tIe '"control of two
Chambers," andI "universal suffrage honestly
practised." The writer proceeds te say thai
if the Prince " puts his hand to aun instrument
specifying ail this, well and good ;" but this
woulti aie "totaliy ineousistent vils lus bters
to the Pope, Mgr. Dupanloup, and M. Case-
nove de Pradine." Unfortunately for this
theory the Prince has already put his kand to
something very like it; and, to establsih this,
we cannet do better lha cite the Pall Mlall
G«zette, an impartial witness. The Paris cor-
respondent of that paper quotes the Comte de
Chambord, writing thus in May, 1871: " It is
said that I intend to demand unlimited power.
Would to God that such power had net been
se lightly aceorded to these wo in storsy
times presented themselves as saviours. What
I demand is to labor at the regeneration of the
country." And in July of the mae year "' I
am, and desire ta be, of m time;" and : "God
assisting me, we will found together, en broad
bases of administration, decentralization, and
local franchise, a Governmient in conformity
with the wants of the country." And in July
of taie sama year-: "I amn, sud desira ta aie, off
mny lime ;" sud : " Godi assisting rue, vo 'll
feundi togethser on broadi basas of administra-
tien, deenutralization, anti local franchise,
s Government la conformity villh thse wvants
off taie counIry.." Aud ris regarda the
Legislativa paver, ho wrete lu 1871 :-" Wes
salli give, as s guarantee for tat publie
libery. avec>. Chiitiani peopte as a righit te
thie central off Iwo (Jiasmbers." And la 1859:
"Full liberty. for tise Churcis lu spiritual af- i
faire; saveraign independene of bise State in !
temporal maltera." With taie exception cf I
universal suffrage, for wich a "a brcadi basis of |
local franchise" is substitültd, taie programme
is very- like tisaI wicha taie Standard corre-
spondant this woeuld ha se incensistent with
taie Comte de Chambord's crrespoudene.-
Oniy il hanpens ta bie extracted tram hies cor-
respondenc...

Nov tisat France hans il la ber paver really.
toc choose, salamnly. sud calmuly, visa anti nat
shall canatitute hes- future Gevmrnmenit, she
tu-es te the hast living representative cf lier
ancient kings. The representative buas, we.
rjoieo t. hxear, consèntued te receive his erowni
tram thse hande cf han delegates, tihus happily.
blendirg thiejus humanum wit thejus divinm.
Irom thise well knowa haracter cf Banni Cinq,
iln s not to maush t sert that the prestige of
the oénry will be ably maintained by inm,

and he ancient charaoter' tndieated -among
the nations ofEurope.as the defeulr o re-
ligion, the mainstay of Society, an the terrer
of the spoilers and persecutors who have so
long acted as if the ar i of Divine Justice
would for ever dolay the punishment and retribu-
tion due to all rulers, princes, and people wo
aet like Nero and Julian, and who dare to in-
suit God.

We think the Princes of the Houso cf Or-
leans have ahown themselves sincerely anxious
to heal thewmunds of their countr a in the
enly possible manner. They have sacrificed
ambition, and have fully realized the hopes
o whicha they gave birth by their attendance

at the expiatory. services in the early part of
liat jear. Henceforth tieir influence will be
lent te the legitimate mosarch, and for the
first tima since the Rerolution, vil Feance be
geverned by a king *ho is at peace with avery
member of his family. It will be seen in No-
rem ber that tho.Rled Flag.lias lest its terrors,
and before tae present year has gone to join
its precursors, the white flag and the golden
lilles may b floating ove> the walls of the
palace of the Kin af Franee.-Catholc Opin-
%Qn.

The Patrie states that a new Republican
manifesto is te be issued. The members of the
Republican Left had a meeting last week with
M. Jules Simon to consider the action of the
Monarchists. It was decided that a sort off
memorandum should be published denouncin,î
what are called the Menarchical intrigues, and
explaining afresh the programime of the Let;
but as itis necessary to aoid alarmieg publie
opinion in regard to Rdicalism, this manifeste
will be relatively moderate. What will be
specially insisted on is, that no one should be
peruitted le decide an the fate of Francevith-
out consulting the country.

From a leader in the Times-the weather-
cock whichf indicates the direction taken by the
popularis aura-we take lae following passage
which confirms ail that we have stated with re-
gard te the probable restoration of Henri
Cinq:-" What Frenehmen,' of ail people in
the werld, are now found to say is that atl iRe-
rolutiena have doue ther ne good, andlthat it
is time to make an end of them. They urge
that, since their first grmat insurrection against
Legitimate Sverecignty, they have never had a
generation of peace, and that they are still as
far as ever from agreement or tranquillity.-
They propose, hlerefore, to return to tae point
from which they started, nd once more te take
a King whose title shall rest on somethung
above or beyond that popular voice by which
Soveroigns have since booa made and unmade."j
The most noticeable feature in, and the streng-
est guarantee for the stability of, the restored
monarchy ie to ba found in the fact that it
will be established sn the unassailable founda-
tion of the union betweena hereditary right and
pepular election. As we have said in another
place, this happy union will give te taie new
French monarchy a strength which it could
never possibly possess fromI "Divine rigit"
alene, however morally inexpugnable that claim i
may be.-atholic Opinion.

SPAIN,

Plainly speaking, and with every desire te
sec the overthrow of the so-called Spanish Re-
public, we must admit that the chances arec by
no means certaint> against the Republicans,1
and that in fact it is probable that, as thiugs
have turned out, the insurrection of the Reds
has been an occurrence rather lueky for them
than the reverse. For the firat time mince the
proclamation of the Federal Republio, the
rulers at Madrid seem to have found an arm>.
willing to fight and to obey orders. In Cata-
lonia, itis possible that nearly as many Re-
publican offiuers have been killed by their own
soldiers as by the Carltiste, and as for ta idea
that the Arm> of the North could be brought
to fire upon the «I people," it was too extrava-
gant to be entertained for a moment. Just the
contrary as taken place in the South. The
troops have recovered the old habit of disci-
pline, the> salute their officers instead of shoot-
ing them, and instead of fraterniziug with the

" people," they have boen bombarding, fusil-
lading, hayoneting, and barricadoe-storming,
with an utter indifference to the I people's"
sensibilitiesi "worthy" in the indignant la-!
guage of citizen Roque Barcia, tof Versaillese
and net of herces of liberty." At the same
time, judging from the simultaneousness of the
operations against se many great insurgent
cities, there must be a very large force indeed
of these re-disciplined troops of ail branches,
regulars, countabulary, marines and veterans.
Beayond a doubit, then, as ceeu as ever thie
Sautai le paeified, taie Carlists wiii be obliged
te bey conclusions wilth a specias off opponauts
ver>. different tfrom thse broken maraudoe n'aie
have recently afforded occasiane for Carlist
victorias. Thse inastiity. cf tais uorthern
troops, taie cnstant rotreats cf General Sauciez
Bregua, are elosaI>. allied viLth taie strategy
whaich e d teseribe. Taie baten ortelva thsou.-
Baud Republican troops la taie noth hava ce.-
ceivedi arders te av.id hosetilities until taie>. eanu
aie joinedi by. double or treblo taie strongthi un.
der Geaerals Campas sud Pavia. Ib is evident
thon that taie Carlist stratagists andi organizers
have not un instant te losc. If they> de not
ferco laie baud cf taie Madridi Government be.
fora President Salmeron sud company. are
ready>. vo muet caindidly. s>. tisat thse pesent
year at an>. rate is uot likelto 10see Don Ourles
in taie Palace cf taie Escutnal.--'abat.

SÂnÂu.-Tbe feilowing description et ltherersa.
nel ai lise renonedt Carist leader, Gen. Saballs', lsa
giron b>. taie New York Ilerald correspondent, sud
mnay nol prote uninteresting ut baie present june-
tire: -" I was somewhat surprised at theappearasce
and manner of the celebrated leader. Be bas not at
al thee terce lockhails photegrapia gîte hlm, but
quit. a jovial, pleasattexpression, nLotwithstsudiag
his lean, brown face and long white moustache
comibed acroas his sukon cheeks, With, one mightl
maliciosly Imagine, an evident flsire to look as
terrible: possible. Hiis eye:are bilue er ligit grey,
ai their pleasant Wikleitmprsseed me at once

wit the Idea tait- he wa net M a bad fellow
after all. The fint goo ehance I get I *alked up
and salieoi hm t Flrenoh,vhiek ho speak alie a !

tens'of thoeusantis wich Dr. Beykamp spokeof as
about ta join it-but put into more working order.
Dr. Reinkmns hasissued a pastoral, lu which haeof
course inulcates the dut>. difabeoluteatsimission
ta taie Stato, andtisleta fis bis cosidence atfBlnn.

AUSTRALIA.
VîcTou.-On Whit Sunday PontificalfE igh Mass

vus a clebrated in the cathedral obuech at 11 'elockp
by his Lordsbip the ight Rev. Dr. Goold, BiEhep
of Melbourne. The Very- Rer. Dr. Fitzpatrick, V.G.,
acted as assistant priest, te. Rit. Mr. Aylward Mad

-iiative, without a particle of.oreign-accent-.that: E
could. discover. He shaook me warmly by the Lad,
and immedistely inquired if I could give him any
news of bis family. I was happy te be able to do
so, having the honour of knowing Mdme. Saballs
and his.daughters ut Perpignan. He remarked that
he had had no news from bis vife fer months, and
had been much distressed on hearing .that she baid
becn expelled frm Perpignan. I explained that it
was an idle rumeur, based, however,* upon the fact
that the so-called Republican party - would gladly
have expellei Madame and her children from France
if they could, and that posibly sema steps were
taken tao that end. Ha said ie was delighted to
hear the report was net truc. Ho then asked,'What
now do you bring ?Vc seldom ba!é any. I gave
him the latest I had from France and Navarre, two
or thre weeks old, more or less. He inq uir.d if I
purposed staying with the Prince or returning to
Perpignan; to which I replied that I expect-
ed sooner or later to return to Perpignan,
and . would be only too happy to carry a
letter or message to Madame. He laughed and said,
with an emphatio ned or two, 'r bohieve my wife
knowé I have no time to write letters ; but if yen
.sec ber, do me the favour to say ou found me and
my son (pointing to a youth who sat near him on
horseback, listening attentively) quite well, thank
God? At this point of our conversation an officer
interrupted us to deliver a message to the General,
who saluted me vith a bow and a pleasant smile,
and rode away, followed by his staff. In personal
appeamance Sabalhs is a man tofabout fifty-five, tall
and thin, with a peculiarly iry,rhardy air about
hlm. Ho dressue auirel>., or nesil>. se, in scurlet,
and wears long ridiug bootsrith beay s pinsca. On
his breast are ton-or a dozen crosses and medals, and
one very large, haudsome decoration, about as big
as a saucer. Ris chief et staff, Don Fihipe de
Sabuter, anti bis sou, voar taie uame show>. style et
unifora, butthie decorations have not as yet been
hung upon their youthful breasts.".

A correspondent of the Evening Standard, writing
from the Carlist camp at Navarre, thuas alludes ta
the emblem which the soldiers of Charles VII. wear
upon their breasts. "Another sign that striusk me
much was a bleeding heart embroidered on a smal
scrap o cloth, and sewn on the left breasts iofnearly
all on the ground. Inside this embroidered patch
is written in Spanish- Stop (cease) the Heart of
Jesus is here; deiendi me, Jesus I"TI The writer is
correct in tracing this pious custom back to the war
in La Vende, in which the gallant Breton peasant
soldiers sought protection from that Sacred Heart
in which the Carlist soldiers are now cofiading.
May thair noble and gallant efforts in the couse of
religion and order h more successful than itere
those of La Rochejaquelia and Cathelinnau!

ITA LY.
The utter uncertainty of the turn events unay

take from day te day uinSpain, and the certainty
that France will nake no fresh concessions to Italy
la forcing Victor Emmanuel, muchi against his own
judgment, into conpleto subserviency te Germsany.
Although tere is not a ord in Marshal MacMahou's
message which could raise suspicion li the most
seasitive mind the future being reserved in the
most courteous terms, Italy intinctively feels tat
ber tenure of the Pontifical States bangs on a thread,
and that abe bas mada an eneny of France, whomn
nothing save tae fullest atonementa nelappeuse.
Thie Pmussian alliance is, therefore, a necoseit>. ferj
ber, and tbough% showil1 play the part of the cut,
and draw the chstnuts from the Ire, she is forced ta
go on in the path she aas enteredf into, M. Bismarck
evidently intends to make her the instrument of a
second provocation to France, and promises ber the1
restorationofNice and Savoy, the acquisition of
Corsica and the Italian Tyrl, the coast of Istria and
Dalmatia, and a part of taie indemnity of the milli-1
ards hie l already contemplating as the forfeit of a1
second war with France.i

M. Bismarck, hovrever, evidently reckons without1
his host. He forgets, in bis inseusate pride, that
Bavaria, fram tihe sovereign to the poorest peasant,
le alienatei for ever, and desires nothing betteri
than te frechterself fram Prussian supremacy; that1
Saxony, Hanover, and aIl the amaller States tee] no
inclination to lend themselves once more te the
projects of German centralization, and the extinc-E
tion of tieir civil and religions liberties. Wurteu-(
berg, though Protestant, is profoundly jealous of the
Prussian encroachmeits, and there can exist In
doubt that Prussia wili be nearly single.handed lin
any further attacks on France. In the meantime,i
we shall probably not have long te wait for thej
pebble vhich Plus IX. foretold a few moinths since,i
and whichi ill overthrow the Colosseus.

It is impossible, however, ta consider the religi-t
ous and social state of Italy without feeling that(
a great chastisement is at band and necessary toe
break through the intense worialiness and materi-i
alism which lias becomo er besetting sin. Many
nominal rood Catholes, especially in the provinces .
of the north and centre, wili, in spite of all ecelesi-ï
astical censures. read and subscribe to the vilestc
journalisn, sent their sons to godless scbools ini
hopes of their botter advacenent in officiai favour,
and take their daughters to theatres at which spec-E
tacles hostile alike to religion and modesty are ex-i
laibited. The theory of serving two masters is1
carried into practice nowhere in Europe as it is1
among Italians of the middle class especially, andi
the spirit of abnegation and seIf-deniai for a greati
cause is confined te a small and devout body in(
cacah city. Conscription and taxation have doue1
much towards rendering the neiw regsime unpopular,'
but it will regnire nothing short of a miracle, org
some frightful and sudden naterial scourge, to
drive the masses back to God.-Ctholi Opinion. 1

GERMAN Y.
- The Prussian, Government,alarmed at the exodus,
ha appointed a committee to consider the wisole
question ai emigration. From 1844 to 1871 Prussia
jacte More tissu thee quarber e toemiraube
vers adulte, sut ut lesast two-thirds were mec, drawn
aImast entirely- froua taie egrieultural ciasees-hue
buakbo cf a military- Goerment. Taie Ceom-
miltee ls te invostigato taie best muethodis cf cheek-

lb. countr>; but wvil bhe proeso niiay system,
which enabioed Bismarci ta conquar bothi Austria
anti France b>. sheer brute farce, remains in force,
mon wrill fi>- front thc glorions prospect cf fliling a
soldier's grave lu an allen solla ninrer ta furtaier

Ibmamitinsd stit their suto atiecrulors.-

talerons discretion te soek a novwberne among taie
frac mon et taie Unitedi Staom, fer baie maintenance
et the Conscription is neccessary ta taie polie>. efth b
modern Germas Empire; anti ne Garernment Com.-

meth°e oprocuring feet t oc ponder.moecvlzd-

sesiso BiAo cf Patente Mo eeratedu Robterdun
a Dr. Rinkel as Bishoap et bis communion at Haarlemn
anti Prefessor Rainions as "Missionary. Birbop cf
Germas>.,' and dolivoredl te thîem afterwardw un
adidre upon their suppoed dutios. Thise unfort-
unate schlesm le tberefore--wa will net su>. perpetu-
abtd for ne do not believe ini taie thoneuand anti

·the :eE Mr.-Horan as deacons, and the Rer-P.
O'Sullivan as master of the ceremonies. In the
evening, his Lordship the fBihop presided atrvespers,
assisted by the:Very Re. the Vicar-Genera,Fathers
Aylward and Horan being deacons at the throne,
nd 'Father O'Sullivan master of the ceremonies.

The preacher was the Rev. Dr. Bleasdale. Benedie-
tion of the Blessed Sacrament was given by bis
Lordship. AtS. Francis' Church High Mass was
celebrated by the Ber. P. O'Meara, the Rev. Father
Hughes, S.J., being deacon, and the Rer. D. Lordan
sub-deacon. In the evening, Father O'Meara pre-
sided at Vespers, Fathers O'Sullivan and Lordan
acting as deacons. The sermon was preached by
Father O'Sullivan. A miss rantaa was celebrated
in the chnreh of the Jesuit Fathers, Richmond, by
the Rev. Father Muihall, S.J., and an instructive
and impressive sermon preached by the Rev. Father
Nulty, SJ. On Whit Monday Masses were celebrated
in S. Patrick's and S. Francis' Churches, at the same
heurs as on Sundays.

MurLAN.-Â numerously attended public meet-
ing was held in the hall of the School of Arts, West
Maitland, on Wednesday May 21st., for the purpose
of making arrangements for welcoming the Right
Rer. Dr. Murray, Bishop of Maitland, on bis return
ta bis diocese, after a lengthered tour through
Europe, for the benefit of his health. A cordial
spirit of unanimity characterised the entire pro-
ceedings.

NEW ZEALAND.-The first anniversary soirea in
cnnection witai the Cathuolie Christian Doctrine
Societytonas beld recenty intte Welling-street
Catholie Institute, under the presidency of the
Bi¶hop. A plontiful tea was provided, and the
tables vere gily adorned with vases of fresh-gathi-
ered flowers. The band of the Hobson Volunteer
Company, and the choir of S. Patrick's Cathedral
were present, and formed the chief attraction of the
evouing. Uon dbheplatiornmere Bisahp Crokt,
the Bers. Fathers Macdonald, Piwrth, Narris,
Fynes, Boilbeux, and Dr. Wood. The Bishop, on
rising ta address the audience was loudly cheered.

ZAcaY T.AYLOR's GaAr.-Of the present con-
dition of the surroundings of the grave of the late
President Zachary Taylor, the Louisville couritr
Journal says: " Between five and six miles fron
the city, on an obscure neighborhoed road, a quarter
of a mile from the Brownsboro road, rest the re-
mains of the twelfth President of the United State-
Zachery Taylor. The grave is situtted in the north
east corner of t'he Taylor farm, and it is mortifying
ta relate that it is in a sadly neglected condition,
underbrush, veeds, ailantus trees rendering it very
diSicult of access. No inonmment bas ever been
erected to Gen. Taylor's memory. The remains lie
in a plain vault built in the side of a hill with a
marble slab orer the door bearing the inscriptiin:

Z. Taylor,
Born Nov. 24, 1784:

Died Jniy 9, 1858.
The services rendered by this brave, goodnatured

old soldier deserve monumental recognition. A
gentleman who recently visited the grave said ta a
reporter of this paper; ' As I stood there, with head
uncovered, my mind reverted to boyhood days, ant
I remenbered a solemn funeral cortege ut Phil-
adelphia, the city in mourning, public buildings
and private residences drapedi l black, a hush all
orer bheC ity., saduese tepicteti in ever>. face, fur
great, brave old Gen Taylor was desr. Thflale
nation,in fact, mourned hie loss. Twenty three
years after this I find myselfat bis grave near Louis.
ville, and am impressed with the fact that the na-
tion's dead are seon forgotten. A stone wallincloses
the little grareyai, and at usty and unused iron
gate frovsupon the visitor. It evidently has net
been opened for years. Col. Richard Taylor is buried
te the right of Gen. Taylor. Au obeliek, eighteen
feet highi, ie erected over bis grave, bearing the in-
scription : 'Col. Richard Taylor, a soldier of the
Revolutionary war, and a native of Orange County
Virginia; born April 3, 1744 ; <lied Jan. 19, 1829.'
Col. Taylor came ta this state while bis son, Zachary
was an infant, and settled on the plantation where
he is now buried.»

Taics TUro' Torza.-lItoff, who keeps the news
stand ia the post offico building, turns many an ban-
est penny with a root-beer fountain. The fountain
bas two escapes, and at eaci of these he keeps a
glass standing ta catch the dripping. He noticed,
recently, that a couple of elderly men, who lounged
in the post-oflice in the evening, drained these
glasses as they were partly filled. Great and mighty
results often grow out of slight causes. When Roi
detected them an idea struck him. Before setting
the glasses taie next time, ho dropped a teaspoonful
of cata'rh snuf in each one. It was a new kind of
snuif, and RoEf was glad of the opportunity to test
it. He wasn't confident these mon bad the catarrh,
but tiat was really ni) bosiaesa of his (i vasn't any-
tbing he could help), and, besides, science must be
atteunded to, so hb entered upon the experiment with
all the hopefulness and expectation of a young and
ardent nature.

About eight o'olock the old buffers came around,
and having listlessly examined the periodicals,
watched the opportunity which ReU was quivering
to gie then, and aised the glasseshurriedly to thoir
lips, and as hurriedly absorbed the contents. Thon
they lounged about as listlessly as before for abont two
minutes. Attthe expiration of that tie one of them
commenced to look surprised, The other ins also
looked asif ae hiad received unexpeeted intelligeuco.
Then their faces simultancovsly appeared griped,
and the first man remarked, "ahIh oh and struck
for the wal]. Whereupon the second man made a
similar statement, and alse started for the same
destination. Rofif hurried after them. lHe didn't go
out on te aik where bcey were, because they ditnt

had juet put ou a cean linon suit. S ie staydt on
baie stops, anti watehedi thoso aged peeple as taie>.
swayedi on taie carb, anti bombhardedi thie gutter wtithd
root beer, anti csararh enu andi pioces of lirer, anti

11asn't seon them since. Ho regrets this, as aie
vante ta get theair cerfifieute ta put in a circular._-
Danury News.

Thie labo Lord Collingwrood said ta bis daughitar,
"1 cannot forbear pointing out ta you, ns> dwarest
chilld, taie great adivantages that wiil resuit fram a
temporate conduet anti sweetnoe of manier ta ahi

aPepieo mane and ail yeurverrode anti actions
shouldt make yen genile. I nover heardi youre
mother-your donc, giood mother--say. a harshi word
or hast>- thing ta au>. person ln my. life. Endearor
ta imitate he. I ans qnickantihasty lu my temper;

ingbeen sufficintl restrainetd iini>. yonb,h ba
causoed se inoxpresaihle pain. It bas giron mec
more trouble ta subduo thtis impetuasity tan an.
think I haroe~ or undertook."

An innecent youna: mai ln Des Moines was asksd
b>. dia Rer. Mr. Hammandi, if aie wias laboring ftr
the goodi et hie soul. " Ne," was the ceply-, "I work
fer Billy> Moore."

Amnong thie &idities et Nov York legislation le a

AOADEMY 0F TEE SACRED HEART
SAULT AU RECOLLET, NEAR MONTIEAL

TRIS Institution le beantifufly8fd lealthfuîîyla.
cated about six milesbfrom Montre. Every faci.
lity is afforded for acquiring a torougl kowe i.
of the French lanrguage.

O TERMS:
Boards and Tuition for the Scholastic year, $150.

Piano, Vocal Music, Harp, German, &c., are extmFor further particulars apply to the
48-2m LADY SUPERIOP.

VILLE MARIE LOTTERY.
HE BOARD OF DIRECTORS bas thought it

..Lproper, at the request of its Agents, ta postpoue
the day chosea for the drawing until the First of
October naxt.

l the Agents of the Lottery are request 1 j b
seuaiin their reports ta the undersigned from this
date ta the Fifteenth of September !Iaw iext ensïngj,
for the reason that at that date al lticketsUi repor
whercof shall not have been made, shall be sold toather parties.

Consequeutly all persons who bave Purehasej
tickets must make themselves sure, either by refer-
ring to the Nouveau fnde, or by addressing the..selves ta the undersigned, if their niflbers areentered in the registers, for otherwise they shall not
take pirt in the drawiug; and it is for the purposedf aîlawing pl ntathe hoders of tickets thatthedrswiug is postponed, so as ta give the least risc
possible to criticism.

An official list of all winning nunbers shall bsent to all holders of tickets nîumediately aiter thedrawing, whch shall definitel take daGey atn the
First October, 1873.

(By order,)
G. . DUMIESNtk

Manager.
Montreal, 28th July, 1873. 52.

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want-ed I All classes of workiug people, of either seiyaung or old, make more mone>- at work for us intheir spare nmomnt, or all the time, than at any-thin ele. Particulars frec. Address G. STINSON& CO., Portland, Maine.

U& S. M. PETT ENGILL & CO., 10 State Street
Boston, 37 Park Row, New York, anil 701 Chesnt
Street, Philadelphia, are our Agents for procuri2gadvertisements for Our paper (Tas Tuas VrrIsSîin the above cities, sud authorized to contract foradvertising at our lowest rates.

The beginning of the year is a fit timo for rab.scribing to th valuable, and very cheeap reprints of
the leading Periodicais of the Britih Enmpire,bythe
Leonard Scott Publishing Company : we there.
fore publish their advertisement, shewing how verymoderate are their terms:--.

FIRST-CLASS PERIODICALS
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.

AND THE
Edinburgh, London Quarterly, Westminster,

and British
QUARTERLY REVIEWS,

Reprinted without abridgemena or alteration, and at aboW
one third t/e prce of the oriua,

BY THE
LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMPANY,

140Fulton Street, New-York.
TEIfMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

For any one Review .......... $4 0 per annui.
For any two Reviews............7 0 «
For any three Reviews.......10 00 u
For all four Review..........12 00 u
For Blackwood's Magazine.... 4 00 U
For Blackwood and one Roview.. 7 00 .
For Blackwoed and two Reviews.o10 0
For Blackwood andthree Reviews.1i3 00 *
For Blackwood and the four Be-

views ..................... 1500
Postage two cents a number, bo be propaid by the

quarter at the office of dehivery.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO,

140 Fulton Street, New York.

Wm. E. DORAN,
A R C H 1 T E C T,

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molson's Baik,)

MONTREAL.
MEASUEMENTS AND VALUAWONs ATTENDU T.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809.
AND ITs AMEYDMNTS.

CANADA,
Pro. cf Quebee ln the SUPERIOR COURT.

Pilt. af Mantreai.
In the matter of ROBERT BYERS DODDS, of the

City o Montreal, Grocor and Trader,
An Insarent.

On Thursday, the Eighteenth Day of September
next, the uadersigned will apply ta the said Court
for a discharge under the said Act.

R. B.fDODDS,
per lits Attorucys ad item.

ABBOTT, TAIT WOTHERSPOON.
Montreal, ith Aug.'1873.'5-52

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869,
Ain Irs A5rno3LRmT,

CANADA,

Pro af Qnebe'a In T the SUPEROR COURT

In the miatter cf HUGH McGILL, trsading at Mon-
treal, under the nme andi style of HUGH
MceGILL & COMPANY.

Ans Insolvent.
Th andrsgoef conasi fedn the Office cf this

Cour ai Creditr af d pst anddischargo execustd

Day cf September next ha vii apy, ta tuee 5 d
Court for a confirmation of the discisarge thereby
effected.

HUGII McGILL,
ABB oT bihs A ttorneys ad litem,

Montreal, Oth Aug., 1873. 5.51TERPO

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1869.

Pscftrea In the bb SUPERIOR COURT.
lu tbc matter cf JOSEPH PION and CYRILLE 3

heretONoret c aie iy cf Montreal, Trader5

BROTflERSp eau rth aeo

Insolvent.
The unîdersigned baya fyledi la the office ef tis

law again.t carrying concealed deadly weapons, tt
of which pistols are excepted.

Flatte County, Nebraska, wants somebody to do
semetlng wieked. It lias a nice commodious
county jail, but for cighteen menths paît hau been
unable te get a single person tO put therein.

Il ow shall we settle the labor question 7 ex-
claimed a member of the Georgia Legislature, in
the midst of bis speech. "y all going to work
and earuing your living 1oneatly " thundered a
spectator i lth gallury. That sentiment brought
down the house.

Court a dceti cf composition sad discharge executed
by thcir creditors, aid on Wednesday, the wenty-
Fourth day of September now next, they w i appIy
to the said Court for a confirmation of the discharge
thercai>. ffected.

Montreal, 13th Augusst, 187.
JOSEPH DION,

By his Attorney ad litem,
L. N. BENJAfD,

CYRILLH J. B. DION,
By his Attomey ad liea,

L. N. BENJAMC%
L5


